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Divots Golf is Opening its Doors in Anchorage on September 24

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, September 23, 2021 - Divots Golf will open its doors on Friday, September
24th in Anchorage, and the community is invited to celebrate and experience the immersive sport of
virtual golf firsthand. The grand opening weekend will kick off at 10:00 am at 4230 Old Seward
Highway with a ribbon-cutting ceremony at 5:30 pm.

There are tee times available as well as raffle
entries to win a curated basket of Divots Golf
merchandise, including free simulator time and
gifts from local businesses including Double
Shovel Cider Co., Bear Tooth TheatrePub, and
Midnight Sun Brewing Co.

“Recognizing that Anchorage has a large and
passionate golf community, we are excited to be
able to offer a year-round virtual golf experience
to avid and beginner players alike,” said local
co-owner, Victoria Hofmann.

Divots Golf is a 21+ indoor golf facility offering
players the ability to golf more than 100 courses
from around the world at their convenience. The
top-of-the-line simulator technology recognizes the
direction and speed of swings to provide an
engaging experience whether for recreation or
training.

Golfers will enjoy a casual and inviting atmosphere
at Divots Golf with flat-screen televisions for
watching sporting events, snack cart-fare, and soon
beer and wine selections. Between regular play,
events, tournaments, and more, there’s always
something going on at Divots Golf. To experience the best virtual golf has to offer:

1. Book a tee time for up to 6 players at divotsindoorgolf.com/anchorage
2. Head to 4230 Old Seward Highway, Anchorage, AK 99503

Be sure to follow Divots Golf on Facebook, Instagram, TikTok, and tag #DivotsGolf and
#DivotsAnchorage to be featured when you visit!
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